LEASIDE UNITED CHurch
STEWARDSHIP 2022 PLEDGE FORM

My/Our Monetary Pledge

I (We) pledge the amount of $ ______________________ for 2022.
The funds are to be directed in the following manner:

___ As Church Council Deems Appropriate OR
___ % Local Church Fund
___ % Mission & Service Fund
___ % Property Improvement Fund
___ % Other ________________________________

I (We) plan to make this contribution in the form of:

A) ___ Continue Pre- Authorized Giving (PAR)
B) ___ Initiate Pre- Authorized Giving
C) ___ One Time Donation – Cheque
D) ___ Use Offering Envelopes
E) ___ On Line at: www.leasideunited.org
F) ___ Donation of Securities

Do you wish to see your pledge amount as well as your current givings on future statements?

[ ] Yes  [ ] No

Other:

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR BEING A STEWARD OF LEASIDE UNITED CHURCH